
W1BBHNTS SEBVED

Oil SEATTLE MEN

Three Accused of Frauds in

Alaska Apprehended; Are

Released on Bail.

ENGLISHMAN IS SOUGHT

Algernon H. Stracey, Brother of Sir

Edward, Said to Hare Promoted
Gigantic Deal In London.

One Accused Man Dead.

PEATTLE. Wash., Oct 14, Charles F.
Monday. George Slmmonds and Cornelius
Christopher, all prominent Seattle man,
vara arrested her lata today on Indict-
ments ratamed by the Tacoma grand
Jury charging conspiracy to defraod the
Government in the Alaska coal cases.
They were taken before United Etatea
Commissioner W. D. Toten and were

under bonds of each.
Warrants hare also been Issued for the

arrest of Algernon H. Stracey, an Eng-
lishman, Archie W. Shields and Earl E.
Slegtey. Stegley was prtrate secretary
to Michael J. Heney. the contractor who
was building the Copper River Railroad
In ataafca. for the Guggenheim. Sieg-le- y

Is now on the way from San Fran-
cisco to Seattle with the body of Heney
who died a few days ago. He will be ar-
rested Immediately after Honey's funeral.

One) of Indicted Men Dead.
Mortimer C Sweeney, the seventh

man for whom an indictment was re-
turned, is dead.

The land Involved Is situated between
Bering Lake and Kushtake glacier, near
the famous Cunningham claims.

The men arrested are to appear before
rnlted States District Judge George
Donworth for arraignment at Tacoma
next Monday. It is probable that the
trial will be set for the November term
In Seattle.

"The cases wherein the grand jury re-
turned indictments Involved 154 entries
and approximately 17.000 acres of coal
lands in the Bering River fields in Alas-
ka." said 8peclal Agent Andrew Chris-tena- en

tonight. "The evidence submitted
to the grand Jury has been secured from
time to time during the last two or three
years and was the result of investiga-
tions by special agents of the General
Land Office during that time.

Thorough Inquiry Ordered.
"No Instructions bare been given by

my superiors in Washington with refer- -
enca to any of the Alaska coal cases. I
have had general instructions to investi-
gate thoroughly all of the pending Alas-
ka coal entries.

"There to no difference, so far as the
special agenta of the General Land Of
fice la concerned, between the frauds
involved in the Alaska coal cases and
those involving other violations of the
public land lawa It is the duty of chiefs
of field divisions In charge of special

rents to present all cases to the United
States Attorney, wherein It appears that
the public land laws have been violated.
with a view to criminal prosecution, and
such action has been taken la these

The Indictments returned against the
men involved in the Christopher chums
charge that a part of the conspiracy
consisted of false locations and notices
of locations, preferential rights to pur
chase applications, and to enter and pur
chase final entries, "by cunning persua
sions and promises of pecuniary reward
and other corrupt means.

Two Companies Named.
It is charged further that various per

sons were Induced to make unlawful.
false and fictitious locations, ostensibly
for tha individual profit of the claimant,
but in truth for the benefit of the Alas
ka Development Company and the Pa
eiflo Coal & Oil Company.

The indictments in the cases of claim
ants In the "English" group, charge
chat Charles F. Alunday. Archie Shields,
lEarl Stegley and Algernon H. Stracey
conspired with others to efraud the
United States of the use and possession
of valuable coal laniia in the Kaya min
ing district, known as the "Stracey" or
"English group." to get powession and

title for the benefit of private corpora
tions known as the Alaska Development
Company and the Tactile Coal Ac Oil
Company.

Defendants in the English group will go
Into court on two counts each. Stracey.
who has never been naturalized, it is
alleged, was one of the heada of the
conspiracy, and Shiehis was In his employ.
All the Alaska coal claims, it la charged,
were investigated and suspended by X.
R. Glavts. who a year ago, after detect
ing fraud, laid the subject before United
Etatea District Attorney. E. 11 Todd, in
this city. Mr. Todd, pointing out that
there had never been any criminal prose
cutions undor the coal claims lawo. re-

ferred Mr. Glavls to the Interior Depart
ment.

English Capital Interested
Special Agent Chrlstensen would have

proceeded, he saya several months ago.
but valuable witnesses were in asnwg
ton before the Boillnger-Pinch- ot Investi-
gating committee and the insue was de-

ferred. It ts asserted that the alleged
frauds in the Stracey group were known
to the department at that time. The
department obtained first notice of the
Stracey deal In 1SU7. when there were

coal land laws applicable to Alaska
sttrafev went to London and lntereed
Xngltsh capital In the development plana
and later the Erglisn company assiguea
tt. ' to the I'aclflc Coal & Oil com
pany and then to Stracey. It is charged
that Munday Induced the Government to
oass the Alaska coal land act of 1$H.

He Is said to have made several trips to
Washington and secured the assistance
of Influential frtenda in bringing about
tha enactment. With this law behind him,
gtracey. it k asserted, rushed 43 of his
employes, some or whom were unaoie to

. sneak the English language, into the
case and induced them to file, at $100

each, on the coal claims.

Strscey's Work Called "Raw.'
- w . . mn rs.w. even for Stracey.'

aid Mr. Chrlstensen. "that the claims
were never obtained and Stracey came
. a.attlA ud nermittea some vx ni
-- i i. . ftrnfH w If h the flttnes "

Stracey is a brother of Sir Edward
Stracey. of London, who was named man-
ager of the Enghah end of the corpora
tion.

Cornelius Christopher la a veteran of
the Civil War ana a prominent mining
promoter. Charles F. Munday and
s- - , fiimnuindi are attorneys. Slm
monda at on time held a judicial posi
tion la Colorado.

LAND LOCATORS INDICTED

( Continued from First Pae.)
parties as soon as persons willing to
feaeome Interested couia am

the locators. There Is said to have

ttm forth; nniXsretsnnlna; that
4

locator should receive a large percent-
age of the sales prioes.

Claimants Never Saw Land.
The charge differs from the change

In the Cunningham claims, la which
there war no allegations that the en- -
trymen took the claims tor persons oth- -

than themselves, but. rather, that
they had a previous agreement to work
or dispose) of their claims aa a unit.

It Is said few of the claimants in
the new case ever saw the land on
whloh their names were used for loca-

tions.
Both groups of claims figured to a

considerable extent in connection with
the Balllnger-Plnch- ot Inquiry. Charges
of fraud In connection with the entries
ware made two years ago. and it was
asserted that Investigation had been
stayed by the Land Office, supposedly
for sinister purposes.

Another Grind Jury at Work.
Meeting this allegation with the

statement that the services of the Land
Office force were needed elsewhere, and
that there was no statute of limitations
to run against these cases, it was con-

ceded that they were not pressed for a
period. Since last may. however. Mr.
Chris tenaen has been giving the major
portion of his time to them, with the
result over which the Land Office and
the entire Interior Department pro-

fesses Itself much gratified.
It Is known that another Federal

grand Jury, sitting at Spokane, Is con-

sidering other charges of fraudulent
coal entries in Alaska, and that results
an expected from the Investigations
similar to those obtained at Tacoma.

COUNTY RULE COSTLY

INSPECTOR LEOHORX WOULD

ADOPT COMMISSION PLAN.

Small Counties) Have aa Many Offi

cials as Large Ones and Many

Are Mere Loafers.

fiLTMPIA. Oct 14. (Special.) "A
commission form of government for the
smaller counties of the state is too
onlv solution I see of the problem of
cutting down expenses of county gov-

ernment." says J. F. Leghorn, of the
State Bureau of Inspection and buper- -

tslon of Public Offices. Mr. egnorn
aa cheeked no a number of the coun

ties and the great cost of running the
smaller ones almost staggered hi id.

"Under the law as It now stands the
small counties have as many officers
as the large ones," went on Mr. Leg
horn. "As a result there is one county
in the state where the Sheriff draws

100 a month salary. Last year ne riau
! civil and two criminal cases to han

dle, or two a month. During ths rest
nt the timA he loafed about.

"On the other hand the Auaitor, who
drew only slightly more money w
compelled to work day and night to
keep the records in shape, as he was

n ilnureH sufficient office help. In
the meantime the Sheriff loaiea.

"Under a commission form of govern-
ment that Sheriff would have turned In
and helped out the Auditor, and-b- y this
system of assigning clerks from one
department to another a big saving
could be made. Usually three men

hnnriln the business OI a ui.u
oounty without trouble, provided they
had the power to shift ths employes
about. .

xa .nHInC down IDS v.
enunrv officials, putting a commission

..-- - .. na tr I v ifi tr mem kuuiuiiu fc"

shUt the clerical force aoour. nut
would money be saved tor w. m -
foots the bills (who is tne ihpuw
but greater efficiency in u ui.n. M,,lA VlM crotried.

"When that is orougni tuu. '"
.v. will not nave tne iu
all publlo offices are mere grafts" so
strongly Imbedded, and the sight of one
man drawing iu a mount
county for doing nothing will do more
to spread that laea uiu "
overworked other officials can eradl

. .t HauiIU 1 mill Ii.no I. ..--

lly In favor of tne commission tut...
government for the smaller cuuuuc- -.

k- i- .iu for the taxpay
ers, more efficient work and a hir.er
regard for puoiio oiuci"

AGED BUTCHER KILLED

OFF ACCIDENTALLY.

Oakland, Or., Dealer,

Found In Pool of Blood Man

Pioneer of Section,

i.ti-- t vrr rw net. 14. (Special.)
the meat market firm ofj c Quant, of. m. ann Tiri tor more than a

. . ..nturv a residentquiui" . .' .iantnllV- . .rtnn, f Oil II I V . V, M.
killed through the d'scharge of a Win
chester rifle late toaay.

According to ms son. mr. viui.
retired to the rear or tno mt.jt
the purpose of cleaning his gun pre-

paratory to slaughtering a beef. Fail-
ing to return In a reasonable time one
of the meat cutters went In search and
to his horror found the aged man lying
In a pool of his own dioou. j t.B'j
bullet wound directly above the right
ear furnished mute evldenoe of the
traa-ed- y that had been enacted.

Near the remains was found the dis-

charged gun. a ramrod and a quantity
Of cotton. Whicn lODtuuimini m
theory that "i was cleaning the gun
when killed. Coroner Jewett. of Rose-bur- g,

was notified and after viewing
the remains pronounced ni ueou fine
ly accidental. An inquest was ueemeu
unnecessary.

Mr. Quant had resided In Oakland
for 13 years and had at all times been
active In business cirolea He Is known
to nearly every reaiuent in mis sec-

tion of the country. He la aurvlved
by a e. two daughtera-Mrs- . Harry
Mahoney and Mrs. Blanche McCulloch.
and one son, Seymour wuant. ne wm
57 years of age. The lunerai wiu oe
held Sunday afternoon.

HIGHWAY PROJECT AIDED

Marion County Auto lata to Promote
Washington-Mexic- o Koadway.

SALEM. Or, Oct. 1 4. (Special.) J.
H. Albert, president of the Oregon State
Automobile Association, today called a
meeting for Monday evening In this
city of all automobile enthusiasts of
Marlon County for the purpose of tak-
ing first steps toward promoting the
Pacific highway project, an automo-
bile road to stretch from Washington
to Mexico.

Assurances have been received that
ts Portland Commercial and Automo
bile Clubs will send representatives to
this city, and Frank sec-

retary of the Pacific Highway Asso-
ciation, will be among the speakers.
This will be the first meeting that has
been held In Oregon to promote wuo a-

ttaJLpia hl;hway nrojact.

- r a v a ttt-t- T rUTTOTSTTR 15. 1910. ...... . -
XHE JlUltXix Ulilou.i oaxv;maxt . .

STATE BESTS CASE

MUBDLB TRIAL

William Montana Gives Dam

aging Testimony Against

Klingenberg.

DYING MAN'S WORDS HEARD

Witness Tells of Hearing Shot
Fired From Launch and Plead-

ing of Hoffman Defense) Will

Pot on Character Witnesses.

MON'TESANO. Wash.. Oct. 14. (Spe
cial.) Following the testimony, of Wil
liam Montana that John iJlngenDerg
told him that both he and William
Gohl had killed John Hoffman and
Charles Hadberg and thrown their bod-
ies in the creek, the state rested Its
case in the trial of John Klingenberg
on a charge of murder In the second
degree.

Montana told his story to Mayor
Edward E. B. Bonn last Spring and
since then has been held as a witness
in these well-know- n murder cases. The
state feared to place Montana on the
stand in the Gohl case lest he would
destroy the theory of the prosecution.

Detailed evidence showed that wit-
nesses had heard shots fired, corrobo
rating the confession made by the de-

fendant following his arrest. H. J.
Hilts, of Aberdeen, testified that on the
night of December 21 he heard three
ahota fired from a launch on the bay.
and later heard a man cry out, "Don t
kill me, Billy, for Gods sake, dont
shoot me again." Then another shot
was fired and the exhaust of an engine
was heard.

This brought out the story as told
by the defendant regarding the dea'i
of John Coffman, whom Gohl killed by
firing three shots into his back, then.
stepping over the writhing prostrate
form, placed the muzzle ot tne gun to
Hoffman's head and blew out his
brains.

Earl and Charles Morrow, who re
sided near Indian Creek, stated that on
the morning of December 22 they saw
the launch Patrol slowly propelled out
of the creek, and when near the edge
of the channel, heard two shots fired
from the launch. This they thought at
first to be a signal, as the slow speed
of the boat Indicated the engine was
out of order. A short time afterward
the launch was rowed ashore.

This was when Klingenberg shot and
killed Hadbersr at Gohl's behest. Cloth
ing taken from Hadberg's body, also
the two revolvers used In the murder
of Hoffman and Hadberg were intro
duced by the state. Klingenberg never
flinched as the trrewsome exnions were
shown in the court and examined at his
feet. The defense will open its case in
the morning. A number of witnesses,
shipmates of the defendant, will be
used to show tne weaK cnaracter oi
Kllnarenberir. There will be also sail
ors to Drove the strong Influence and
character of William Gohl, under whose
orders the crime was committed.

SHEEP RATES ASSAILED

CARSTENS PACKING COMPANY

ALLEGES EXCESSIVE TAX.

Appeal to Commission Complains

That Harrlman Linos Charge $70

More Than Northern Pacific.

TACO-MA-
. Wash- - Oct 14 (Special.)

The Carstens Packing Company filed
fnrmal comDlalnt today with the In
terstate Commerce Commission against
the Southern Paciflo Railroad, alleging
excessive rates on sheep shipped irom
California points to Tacoma.

Tt la allecred that the Harrlman lines'
carload rate for a 1000-mi- le haul is $70
mora than the Northern Pacific rate.
This results. It Is charged, from the
fact that the Southern Paciflo will not
provide double-dec- k aheep cars In Cali-
fornia. North of Ashland. Or., how
ever, double-dec- k cars are provided but
the charge is based on tne oasis prac-
tically of two cars.

Following the recent reduction of 3S

i.s ir cent In the rate on fresh meat
from Portland to Taooma, the Packing
Company has filed with the Commis-
sion a demand for a Btmilar reduction
In the rate on livestock. It is asked
that the rate on cattle be cut from $35

l"S Aa rates stand now, J. E.
Belcher, bead of the Carstens trafflo
dsDartroent. says the oompany pays
mnr. frela-h- t on livestock than its
Portland competitors are compelled to
pay on dressed meats.

STREET AUTO IS ORDERED

Department Not to Tse) Machine Cast
Off by Police.

a tonnn automobile Is to be added
t aoulnment of the Portland
.troat.rlea.nina- - department. The Exe
...ti,. Rnarri. at Its session yesterday,
s.ithnrlied tha purchase. Bids will be

ivMrtlfM for.
Superintendent Ronaiason. ot tne

street-cleaner- s, hss been clamoring for
a machine for some time. io opposi.
tinn to the reouest was heard yester
day. A suggestion that they use the
car recently abandoned by the police
department was heard, oni tne recom
mendatlon tor tne purcumt w
cepted without official protest.

SPITTING MAN IS FINED

Women In Temperance Parade Tar
get for Donnas' Spittle

SALEM. Or, Oct. 14. (Special.) Alex-snd- cr

Do ma was arrested today, charged
with spitting In the faces of women who
appeared In tne omen s tnrauna .tem
perance Union --uregon

Tt.,,. Women made complaints to the
, hr were victims of the. ..iittina- Ttrocilvitles and are under

imnreasion that It was done malt--

Domas appeared in court this afternoon.
pleaded guilty and paid a smaii nno.

WASHOUGAL FAIR SUCCESS

Fine Displays of Fruit and Grain
Shown at Granje Fxhlbit.

WASHOUGAL. Wash, Oct 14. The
Washougal Grange opened Its annual
fair today, and although saaUyjlan-- ,

ered for the lack of room, not having
completed the new halL the exhibit is
a credit to the Grange and tne whom
Northwest. The committee In charge
consists of D. W. Wright. A. O. Hath
away, Benjamin Campen, J. H. Knight.
Mrs. Stoops, Mrs. CouxeU ana juts, ai-le-n.

The display of flowers by Mr. Klon-tng- er

Is especially attractive, although
It is but little ahead of that of F.
Braun. In fruits, the Northern Spy ap-

ples grown by Mr. Peterson and Mr.
Trenner are fine.

The private exhibit of grain and
canned fruits grown by D. W. Wright is
worthy of especial mention, as there
are shown oats there that would thrash
close to a hundred bushels an acre ana
wheat that would run 40 to 60 bushels.
J. O. Wing perhaps leads In the display
of root crops, as he has made a study
of raising fine potatoes for the market.
W 1111am Johnson has a complete display
of honey. Mr. Giles has a complete dis
play of ripened corn or many aiuwuu
varieties.

The women have such a bewildering
exhibit of beautiful things that It
would take an expert to describe It.

The exhibit of stock will be held to-

morrow, when the various premiums
will be awarded. A large number of
visitors are on the ground ana many
more are on the way.

Washougal Is situated so close to
Portland, that many of her citizens are
coming to participate In the celebra-
tion.

ROAD DATA ARE GLEANED

WASHINGTON STATE ASSOCIA

TION TO MEET SOON.

President of Organization Guaran
tees to Complete 1200-Mil- e High-

way In Pour Vears.

OLTMPIA. Wash.. Oct 14. (Special.)
When the Washington State Gooa

Roads Association meets at wuis
Walla late in November reliable and
accurate data aplatlng to the cost of
road construction will be presented and
for the first time it will be shown Just
what relation to the total cost the
engineering and superintendence should
be. This is a phase of good road build-
ing that causes more trouble than any
other.

in wtthinrtmi hlarhwavs have been
built by the state, by the counties and
by township organisation. Statistics

from the threeare now being gathered
forms of government to determine just
how much each Is paying for engineer-
ing.

A committee of engineers Is going
through the records in the office of
H. L. Bowlby, State Highway Commis-
sioner, to find Just how much the state
pays tor engineering. xuw u w
engineers are iigunng wimv n

of the county highway funds go
for engineering, while in upoaane
County the township organizations will
furnish facts and figures concerning
their highways.

President Lawrence, of the State
Good Roads Association has named the
members of the legislative committee
which will meet In Walla waua .No

vember 28, the day preceding the open
ing of the three-da- y session or tne
association. He has selected F. W. De-w-

as chairman of the committee.
One menrber is from each county In
the state.

At Walla Walla, Samuel Hill, life
president of the association, will out
line In detail his plan to mum
cad am highway, approximately izuu
miles long around the state, una pro-
jected road will start at Blaine on
the Canadian border in Whatoom Coun
ty, run south tnrougn svwvm dni.-tl- e,

Tacoma, Olympia and on to Van
couver. From Vancouver rt win par-
allel the Columbia River and orer to
tc.Uo. Walla, where it would turn
north and run to Spokane and thence
back to Seattle by way of Watervlllo
and Wenatchee.

Mr. Hill has announcea mat no
forfeit 1.000,000 to the state if he fails

nnmnlete this highway In four years.
provided the state will furnish him
1(1(1(1 ennvlets. ail matertttt tt cui-c'"- -

and that the counties extend certain
As Mr. Hill win go into aim ptim

In detail at walla waua,
from all over Washington and from
neighboring states are preparing to be
present on that occasion.

rra a hnlldlnir ever suggested in mo
xc-c- t in event Washington should de
cide to accept the proposition made by
Mr. Hill several changes will be needed
i the state road laws. These will be
tLahaH ftnt HV tne jeKlBUtuvo t:iui
mlttee at Walla Walla and then the
convention, which will hold us iirst
....ion November SO. may taae tne
matter up and make its recommenda-i-

the Laaialature.
Tha legislative committee appoiniea

by J. C. Lawrence is as touows.
p W UftWaXl.t.m. n. A. Bcott. Rltzvllle: Asotin. Ell

Bollch? Asotin; Benton. Carl Bowers, Pro-ie- r'

Chehalls. G. M. Powell, Aberdeen;
Chelan. W. K. Otis, Peshastln; Clallam. O.

S,rf Vancouver; Cowllts, F. L. Stawart.5t?.7 fiourkt. A. J. 8h.-!d- ., Watarvl a:
v.- - w. T. Beck. Republic; Franklin
o.trlolr Dunnlran. ConneU: Qarflald, J R.

Louis Dellvuk.Stevenson, fomeruy , vj '
Qulnoy: Island, Jonn J. McMaster, JLAn,

hi t aim. Port Townsand:
tj tj Thnninon. Seattle: Kitsap. D.

t fwtvla Port Orchard: Klttltaa. Gaonca
E. Dickson. Ellonsbnrit; Klickitat, N. D.
w..,r- - T oirlt J. E. Leonard.
Ch. halls: Lincoln. C. EL Myers. Davanportt

L)r W. M. Beach, Shelton: Okano-Jlaao- n.

Mthow: Paciflo. Ellt .,V " South Bend: Pierce. James Mo
VeAlv Buckley; San Juan. Robert Moran;

, i. n or rh,nr. Clear Lake:
Sksnian'la. J. 6. jng. Waahonial: F.C. Cox.WJ?Irt Spokan.rs.an.. Q. W, Buth.r-lan- d

Newport: Thurston. Fred W. Lewis,
. nr.vvi.vum. ChrU Sorenson.

OaaRTver: Walla Wall., D. H. Cox. Walla.
8-a- WhatconvH. L. ihn. ns

A.. McDonald. North Taklma.

SKAGIT HAS NEW OFFICIAL

Constable Sworn to Perform Duties

of "Capitalist.

OLTMPIA, Oct 14. CSpeclal.) Soms
weird and wonderful bonds have been
i,,ht to llsrht by the examinatiol

l ivnorda of Bkasrlt County
by the State Bureau of Inspection and
Supervision of Publlo Offices.

Not only does the wife of one of the
County Commissioners swear w nci
wi nWnrm the duties of his office.
but Sam Slater, of Burlington, solemnly
takes oath that he --will faithfully and
Impartially perform ana uibcihuso.. e nftinm of carltalist"

The bureau says of the person who
executed the bond and the person who
passed upon and approvea it..

Vaudeville has Its place and legitimate
w.. ...... - nreclnet Consiabla to

perform the dutlea of a "capitalist Is ao
of tha serious affairs of life. Itpart

of errors were reQUlred. the bond
In Itself met the need. It Is by

examiner, that a man who Ts so full
to
your

overflowing with humor that ha cannot
It OUt OI niS tl . L irvi wuwuv- - -

lifted of any great effort that may ba
v, n business and

thiproper authority be requested to recall

Hardly a bond was correct in every
detail Technical and clerical errors
aggregating about $1000 In all of the

were brought to light but no
attempt will be mads to recover any
great portion or. tne moej.

Rhoda DaTld Gels Post.
ntur.nvUM NEWS BUREAU. Wash

lngton. Oct 14. Rhoda David has been
appointed postmaster at Croy, Gilliam
.County, uregun- -

It.

Tis a Gentle and Worthy
Sentiment

which prompts us to place in lasting form the faces and
figures of those we love; to preserve for the delight of
all who see, the scenes of other days, the treasured me-

mentoes of hours so happily spent. Pictures, photo-
graphs, old and rare prints there are in every house,
unframed or unsuitably framed, needing but the master
hand of our skilled craftsmen and frames or mouldings
from the truly remarkable display shown in the Art
Section on our fourth floor indeed there is nought to
compare with it on this Coast. Sceptics are convinced.
We send for and deliver all work without extra charge
for this service and our guarantee of absolute satisfac-

tion goes with every .purchase as it has for these 45
years past.

Woodard, Clarke, & Co.
Art Section Open Every Day.

Take Elevator.

mm school lauded

SYNOD INDORSES MOVE 'JXi

RAISE $200,000 FUND.

On Floor of Meeting Presbyterians
Pledge $2500 to Meet Present

Needs of College.

Or, Oct 14. (Special.)
Albany College and the work which

the Institution Is doing received mo
enthusiastic endorsement of the Pres-

byterian synod of Oregon in Its sea- -

Ions In this city today.
After H. M. Crooks, president of the

school, had presented the work and the
needs of the Institution the synod im-

mediately recommended that the Pres-

byterian Church In Oregon raise J2500

at once to assist In defraying the year's
expenses.

Sufficient pledges were made on tne
floor of the meeting to indicate a com-
plete fulfillment of the recommenda
tions.

T?olntians were also adopted en
dorsing the advance movement of the
college to raise $700,000 by January 1.

1912. Or this sum it is prupuseu i
use $100,000 for endowment J75.000 tor
hulldlnea and S25.000 for the trustees'
fund to handle miscellaneous needs.

President Crooks was higniy ueiigni-e- d

with the action taken, declaring that

rim a

the synod had displayed more interest
and enthusiasm In the work of the
school than had ever before been
manifested. He left this afternoon for
the East In behalf of the $200,000
movement

Additional trustees for the college
were elected this afternoon as follows:
Rev. W. M. Parson. Portland; George

REGULATES YOUR KIDNEYS, ENDING TIE MOST

SEVERE BACKACHE AND BLADDER TROUBLE

Just a, Few Doses of Pape's Diuretic

Will Put Your Kidney in
Healthy Working Order.

Don't wait until It settles Into Dropsy.
Gravel, Diabetes or Brlghfs Disease
the time to cure kidney trouble is while
It Is only a trouble.

The moment you suspect any kidney,
bladder or urinary disorder, or feel a
constant or dull aching in the back,
sides or loins or the urine Is thick,
cloudy offensive or full of sediment
irregular of passage or attended by a
sensation of scalding you should begin
taking Pape's Diuretic as directed,
with the knowledge that there is no
other medicine, at any price, made any-

where else in the world, which will
effect so thorough and prompt a cure.

Pape's Diuretic acts directly upon the
kidneys, biaaaer ana

having

you than t

and Joseph H. Ralston of Al-

bany.

T do not believe there Is any
medicine so good for whooping cough
as Chamberlain's Cough
writes Mrs. Franois Turpln, Junction
City Or. This remedy is also unsur-
passed for colds and croup. For sale
by all dealers.

cleanses, vitalizes and regulates these
ducts, organs and glands, ending at
once euch miserable symptoms as lame
back, headache, dizziness, weakness,
Prostatic trouble, nervousness, rheuma-
tism and darting pains. Inflamed or
puffy eyelids, irritability, bilious stom-
ach, worn-o- ut feeling, sleeplessness or
suppressed, or frequent

(especially at night) and other
distress.

Don't be miserable another moment
with a lame back or clogged. Inactive
kidneys or bladder misery, for after
taking Pape's Diuretic a few days you
will be relieved and all danger is

'

pharmacist, physician, banker
or any mercantile agency will vouch
for the responsibility of Pape, Thomp-
son & Pape of Cincinnati, Ohio, who
prepare Pape's nt treat-
ment sold by druggist In
world.

I -

race in autos, I

fellows who guide a roaring,
ripping gasoline engine at a mile

minute clio around an eccentric
course, must have their minds on their

business, if they expect to win.
which will give themThey must eat and drink things

nerve and strength, for the is a tax on both.

the best of all beverages for those who engage stren-

uous sport as well as those whose delicate constitution

needs building up. It is so delirious that it would
if it were not also the mostbo the most popular eren

nourishing all beverages. The combination makes

it irresistiblo.
- 1 J .V. ha

Insist on Gnu-delTT-i

got it Costs loss

Crowell,

other
Keroedy.

painful urina-
tion

know
passed.

Tour

Diuretic
every the

race

in

of

Cocoa ana rc.
cant a cap.

D. Ghirardelli Co.
Since 1852


